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The interrelationships of the flatworms (phylum
Platyhelminthes) are poorly resolved despite de-
cades of morphological and molecular phylogenetic
studies [1, 2]. The earliest-branching clades (Catenu-
lida, Macrostomorpha, and Polycladida) share spiral
cleavage and entolecithal eggs with other lophotro-
chozoans. Lecithoepitheliata have primitive spiral
cleavage but derived ectolecithal eggs. Other orders
(Rhabdocoela, Proseriata, Tricladida and relatives,
and Bothrioplanida) all have derived ectolecithal
eggs but have uncertain affinities to one another.
The orders of parasitic Neodermata emerge from
an uncertain position from within these ectolecithal
classes. To tackle these problems, we have
sequenced transcriptomes from 18 flatworms and
5 other metazoan groups. The addition of published
data produces an alignment of >107,000 amino
acids with less than 28% missing data from 27 flat-
worm taxa in 11 orders covering all major clades.
Our phylogenetic analyses show that Platyhel-
minthes consist of the two clades Catenulida and
Rhabditophora. Within Rhabditophora, we show
the earliest-emerging branch is Macrostomorpha,
not Polycladida. We show Lecithoepitheliata are
not members of Neoophora but are sister group of
Polycladida, implying independent origins of the
ectolecithal eggs found in Lecithoepitheliata and
Neoophora. We resolve Rhabdocoela as the most
basally branching euneoophoran taxon. Tricladida,
Bothrioplanida, and Neodermata constitute a groupCurrethat appears to have lost both spiral cleavage and
centrosomes. We identify Bothrioplanida as the
long-sought closest free-living sister group of the
parasitic Neodermata. Among parasitic orders, we
show that Cestoda are closer to Trematoda than
to Monogenea, rejecting the concept of the Cerco-
meromorpha. Our results have important implica-
tions for understanding the evolution of this major
phylum.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We assembled coding sequence data from 55 animal species,
including 27 species of platyhelminth.We identified 1,348 orthol-
ogous genes and produced a large (>107,000 positions) and
taxonomically broad phylogenomic dataset (27 flatworm
species from 11 orders) for the analysis of the phylogeny of
this important and diverse group of animals. The dataset con-
tains very few missing data (average 72% complete, measured
as the percentage of positions with data present within the total
alignment), especially in the case of the newly sequenced taxa
(average 82% complete, all but two >68% complete). We used
site-heterogeneous Bayesian tree reconstruction (PhyloBayes
CAT+GTR+G4 [3] model, which has site-specific equilibrium
frequency profiles; Figure 1) and site-homogenous maximum-
likelihood (ML) approaches (PhyML LG+G4 [4] and RAxML
CATGTR [5], which have homogenous equilibrium frequency
profiles; Figures S1 and S2) to reconstruct the phylogeny based
on these data. Most relationships within Platyhelminthes are
robustly resolved as shown by concordance between different
analyses, Bayesian posterior probabilities (Figure 1), jackknife
resampling (Figure 2), and phylogenetic signal dissection
(Figure 3).nt Biology 25, 1347–1353, May 18, 2015 ª2015 The Authors 1347
Figure 1. Phylogeny Produced Using
PhyloBayes with the Site-Heterogeneous
CAT+GTR+G4 Model on the Full 107,659
Amino Acid Alignment
There is support for a sister group relationship
between Gastrotricha and Platyhelminthes,
which are members of an unresolved clade
including mollusks, annelids, and nemerteans,
contrary to the concept of the Platyzoa. Platy-
helminthes are monophyletic. Macrostomorpha
is the earliest-branching rhabditophoran clade.
Lecithopepitheliata and Polycladida are sister
groups. Rhabdocoels are the sister clade to all
other neoophoran orders, including proseriates,
but are separated from other Euneoophora by a
very short internode. Bothrioplana is the closest
free-living relative of the parasitic Neodermata.
Values at nodes indicate posterior probabilities.
Scale bar indicates number of substitutions per
site. MaxDiff = 1.0; MeanDiff = 0.00934579.
Lophotrochozoan groups in Figures 1, 2, and 3 are
indicated by colored labels.Platyhelminthes Are a Monophyletic Group of
Lophotrochozoans
Our tree supports the now canonical view of Platyhelminthes as
members of Lophotrochozoa, which was first shown using 18S
rDNA data [6] and has subsequently received strong support
from multigene phylogenies (e.g., [7]). Of perhaps greater
interest is the finding of a strongly supported sister group rela-
tionship between the two species representing the order Cate-
nulida and the remaining Platyhelminthes: the Rhabditophora
(Figures 1, 2, 3, and 4). Rhabditophora share the convincing
molecular synapomorphy of two changes in mitochondrial ge-
netic code [8], and we provide phylogenomic confirmation of
the monophyly of Platyhelminthes (Catenulida+Rhabditophora).
Surprisingly, a convincing phenotypic synapomorphy of Platy-
helminthes is still lacking [9, 10]. We have not considered the
xenacoelomorphs, originally part of Platyhelminthes, as they
have been shown by various means not to be part of the pro-
tostomes [11].
Support for Platyzoa May Derive from a Long-Branch
Attraction Artifact
While our ML tree supports Platyzoa ((Platyhelminthes, Gnathi-
fera)(Gastrotricha)) [12–14] (Figure S1), with the rotiferans repre-
senting the larger group of Gnathifera, our Bayesian analyses,
in common with two recent well-sampled phylogenomic
studies of lophotrochozoan relationships [7, 11], show largely
consistent support for Gastrotricha and Platyhelminthes being
grouped together with Nemertea, Annelida, and Mollusca;
Rotifera are outside of this clade (Figure 1). In our CAT+GTR+
G4 analysis, Nemertea are sister group of Platyhelminthes+1348 Current Biology 25, 1347–1353, May 18, 2015 ª2015 The AuthorsGastrotricha. The exception to this
finding is in our jackknife analysis, where
the position of gastrotrichs relative to
platyhelminths and other lophotrocho-
zoan phyla is unresolved (Figure 2). In
the signal dissection experiment, the
fastest-evolving quartile of the data(most susceptible to long-branch attraction [LBA] or LBA arti-
fact) supports Platyzoa (Figure 3, Q4), and this gives credence
to the view of Platyzoa as arising from such a systematic error.
Adopting measures to counter this problem with selected
slowly evolving genes and well-fitted models (CAT+GTR+G4)
rejects Platyzoa (Figure 3, Q1 and Q2).
A Biflagellate Sperm Unites All Rhabditophora except
Macrostomorpha
To date, the identity of the basalmost branching group of
Rhabditophora has not been settled, with Macrostomorpha
and Polycladida vying for this position [2, 7, 14–16]. Members
of both of these groups possess the likely primitive character
of spiral cleavage (absent in many more derived groups, see
Figure 4) and also have entolecithal eggs, again a likely
primitive character. Polycladida have a larval stage (present
in both major clades of polyclads) that some consider
homologous to the trochophore seen in several other lophotro-
chozoan phyla [17]. Macrostomorpha have aflagellate sperm;
this contrasts with the remaining Rhabditophora, including
Polycladida, which typically have a biflagellate sperm with a
9 3 2 + ‘‘1’’ pattern of microtubules and on this basis have
been grouped as Trepaxonemata [1, 18]. Our data strongly
support Macrostomorpha as sister group of all other rhabdito-
phoran orders. Macrostomorpha are excluded from the
monophyletic Trepaxonemata with posterior probability of 1.0
(Figure 1), jackknife support of 1.0 (Figure 3), and PhyML
‘‘SH-like’’ support [4] of 1.0 (Figure S1) as well as being found
with pp = 1.0 in all four quartiles of the signal dissection exper-
iment (Figure 3).
Figure 2. Jackknife Analysis of 100 Datasets
of 20,000 Amino Acids Each, Produced Us-
ing the PhyloBayes CAT+GTR+G4 Model
Values at nodes indicate proportion of replicates in
which the node is found (1 corresponds to 100%
jackknife). The topology is largely the same as the
full analysis shown in Figure 1, and most clades
receive high support. Relatively low support for the
sister group relationship of rhabdocoels and other
euneoophorans is observed. There is no clear
support for or against Platyzoa, indicated by the
polytomy at the base of the Lophotrochozoa. Scale
bar indicates number of substitutions per site.Independent Evolution of Ectolecithal Eggs in
Lecithoepitheliata and Euneoophora
Apart from Macrostomorpha and Polycladida, all rhabdito-
phoran groups, including Lecithoepitheliata, are distinguished
by ectolecithal eggs (yolk not incorporated into the embryonic
blastomeres) and the associated characteristic (absent in Leci-
thoepitheliata) of an ovary structured into separate germary
and vitellary areas. This assemblage of Rhabditophora with
ectolecithal eggs is generally considered to constitute a clade
called Neoophora [1, 19]. Lecithoepitheliata have been recon-
structed as sister group of other Neoophora based on morpho-
logical characters [1] and limited marker molecular data [2, 20].
Lecithoepitheliata are split into freshwater-dwelling Prorhyn-
chida and marine Gnosonesimida and may in fact be para- or
polyphyletic [1, 2, 21]. In the onlymolecular study involvingmem-
bers of both taxa, they are presented as being grouped with
other ectolecithal Platyhelminthes (i.e., members of the Neoo-
phora), but Prorhynchida were found to be sister group of all
other Neoophora, andGnosonesimida as sister group of all other
Neoophora except Prorhynchida [2]. This topology led these au-
thors to support the monophyly of Neoophora and the single
origin of ectolecithality.
Our study includes two members of Prorhynchida and, in
striking contrast to most previous studies, places them not in
Neoophora but as sister group of Polycladida, in accordance
with [16]. The monophyly of Polycladida and Lecithoepithe-
liata/Prorhynchida is givenmaximum support in all analyses (Fig-
ures 1, 2, 3, S1, and S2).Current Biology 25, 1347–13This result has important implications
for our understanding of the evolution of
ectolecithality within flatworms: eggs
with extraembryonic yolk cells would
have evolved at least twice indepen-
dently, once in Lecithoepitheliata (at least
Prorhynchida) and once in the common
ancestor of the remaining Neoophora.
Neoophora excluding Lecithoepitheliata
were named Euneoophora [2]. In further
support of the monophyly of Euneoo-
phora, we found that the parahox gene
Caudal/Cdx was detectable in the tran-
scriptomes of the lophotrochozoan phyla
we sampled and also in the different
orders of archoophorans, i.e., catenulids,macrostomorphans, polyclads, and lecithoepitheliates, but was
undetectable in the transcriptomes of all included euneoophor-
ans (Figure 4).
Rhabdocoela, Not Proseriata, Are Likely to Be the
Basalmost Euneoophoran Clade
The least confidently resolved part of the flatworm portion of our
tree involves the relative positions of proseriates, rhabdocoels,
and the remaining euneoophorans. In our CAT+GTR+G4 phylog-
eny of our complete dataset, Rhabdocoela are sister group of all
other Euneoophora (pp = 1.0) (Figure 1), but with low jackknife
support of 0.6 (Figure 2). Other analyses (ML) instead support
Proseriata in this position (Figures S1 and S2), and this is in com-
mon with most previous analyses involving one or a few genes
[2, 16, 20, 22–25].
On balance, we suggest that the basal Rhabdocoela solution
is the most likely for two reasons. The first reason is the support
it receives from the typically better-performing CAT+GTR+G4
model analysis over the PhyML analysis. The site-heteroge-
neous CATmodel has been repeatedly shown to fit real data bet-
ter than simpler models such as the site-homogenous model
used in the ML analyses, and to be better able to overcome
systematic error [11]. The second reason is that we observed
stronger support for basal Rhabdocoela when analyzing the
slowly evolving genes (Q1 and Q2); the more rapidly evolving
genes support an association of Rhabdocoela and Tricladida/
Bothrioplanida/Neodermata (Q3) or Rhabdocoela and Tricla-
dida/Neodermata (Q4) (Figure 3). The support that this particular53, May 18, 2015 ª2015 The Authors 1349
Figure 3. Phylogenetic Signal Dissection: Gene Rate Ranking to Look for Possible LBA Artifacts
The trees shown were produced using PhyloBayes’ CAT+GTR+G4 model on four equal-sized datasets (quartiles Q1 to Q4) containing genes evolving at
increasingly rapid rates (Figure S3). Q1 is slowest and expected to be least susceptible to long-branch attraction (LBA); Q4 is fastest evolving and, a priori, most
susceptible to LBA. The trees of the slowest two quartiles are identical in all important respects to the topology found using the full dataset. In the faster-evolving
quartiles, the positions of the long-branched rhabdocoels and short-branched proseriates are reversed. In Q4, the short-branched Bothrioplana groups
with short-branched Proseriata and the long-branched Rhabdocoela and Neodermata are grouped together. In the slower-evolving Q1–Q3, no support for
Platyzoa is observed. In Q4, support switches to Platyzoa (Rotifera, Gastrotricha, and Platyhelminthes), presumably due to LBA effects. Relative substitution
rates: Q1 = 1.14, Q2 = 1.33, Q3 = 1.42, Q4 = 1.54. Percent missing data: Q1 = 27%, Q2 = 26%, Q3 = 28%, Q4 = 29%. MaxDiff/MeanDiff: Q1 = 1.0/0.0192412,
Q2 = 0.928747/0.02347, Q3 = 0.425926/0.00683628, Q4 = 0.647856/0.00764029. Scale bars indicate number of substitutions per site.grouping receives in the analyses of more rapidly evolving
genes seems likely to be due to an LBA artifact that leads
to an incorrect association between the rhabdocoels and
neodermatans, both of which have long branches. LBA is
exacerbated by rapidly evolving genes [26]. In the fastest quar-
tile of data (Q4; a priori most susceptible to LBA) the long-
branched rhabdocoels move even closer to the long-branched1350 Current Biology 25, 1347–1353, May 18, 2015 ª2015 The AuthoTricladida/Neodermata than the short-branched Bothrioplana
(Figure 3).
Loss of Centrosomes Defines a Group Including
Planarians and Parasites
More reliably resolved is the position of Tricladida, which has
strong support for a position closer to Neodermata andrs
Figure 4. Consensus Tree of Relationships
of Eleven Platyhelminth Orders with Impor-
tant Morphological and Genetic Characters
Mapped
The less-reliably resolved branches involve the
Rhabdocoela and the Proseriata, although our re-
sults suggest that basally branching Rhabdocoela
(indicated by dashed line) is likely the correct
solution. Developmental features, such as egg and
cleavage type, planktotrophic larvae, and gene
presence/absence patterns are indicated to the
right of the tree. If polyclad larvae are homologous
with the trochophores of annelids and mollusks,
primary larval stages must have been lost in
Catenulida, Macrostomorpha, Lecithoepitheliata,
and the Euneoophora. Entolecithal eggs as found
in Catenulida, Macrostomorpha, and Polycladida
are an ancestral character. Ectolecithal eggs are
independently present in Lecithoepitheliata and
Euneoophora. The parahox gene Cdx is undetect-
able in all Euneoophora. Spiral cleavage has been
lost in Acentrosomata, and the three centrosome-
associated genes shown are undetectable in this
group.Bothrioplanida than either Rhabdocoela or Proseriata. None of
the triclads, bothrioplanids, or neodermatans show any sign
of spiral cleavage in their early embryogenesis, and the loss of
this trait is a persuasive morphological character uniting this
group (Figure 4). Recent studies have noted that genes including
SPD-2/Cep192,Nek2, andCCCAP, which have an evolutionarily
conserved role in centrosome formation across Metazoa, were
missing from the planarian Schmidtea mediterranea as well as
from the neodermatan Schistosoma mansoni yet were present
in the macrostomorphan Macrostomum lignano [27]. This gene
loss correlates with the loss of the centrosome in Schmidtea
and possibly also in Schistosoma, and it was suggested that
this loss of centrosomal genes is also implicated in the loss of
the highly regulated spiral cleavage [27]. Thanks to our taxonom-
ically broad sample of transcriptomes, we have been able to
extend this analysis and show that three genes associated with
centrioles, SPD-2/Cep192, Nek2, and CCCAP, are at least
partly present in most of the more basally branching platyhel-
minth taxa for which we have transcriptomes but are undetect-
able in any of the Tricladida, Bothrioplanida, or Neodermata
(Figure 4). The evidence for absence of a gene based on inevi-
tably partial transcriptomes must not be overinterpreted, how-
ever, and we note that none of these three genes are found in
the transcriptomes that we have produced for two lecithoepithe-
liates (Figure 4), which show a rather conserved spiral cleavage
pattern [19].
Identifying the Free-Living Ancestor of the Parasitic
Neodermata
The monophyly of Neodermata with well-characterized apomor-
phies such as a secondary unciliated syncytial epidermis is
undisputed [1]. It has long been clear that ‘‘Turbellaria’’ is a para-
phyletic group and that the wholly parasitic Neodermata
emerged from among free-living forms [1]. That said, the identity
of the closest free-living relative of Neodermata has proven
elusive. In early morphological phylogenies, Rhabdocoela (orCurremembers of Rhabdocoela) were considered to be sister group
of Neodermata [1, 9, 28]. This relationship was not supported
in subsequent molecular phylogenies using one or a few genes,
in which a bewildering selection of higher flatworm taxa, e.g.,
Fecampiida, Prolecithophora, and Tricladida [29] or Rhabdo-
coela, Fecampiida, Prolecithophora, and Tricladida [16, 20,
23–25], were proposed as sister group of Neodermata. In a
recent study using four genes and many taxa [2], and now in
our own study using 1,347 genes, Bothrioplanida, previously
considered close to or part of the Proseriata [1], are shown to
be sister group of Neodermata (Figure 1).
Relationships among the Neodermatan Groups
Neodermata comprise Monogenea, Cestoda, and Trematoda
[1]. The interrelationships of these taxa has been debated, with
Cestoda being considered sister group of either Monogenea
( = Cercomeromorpha) or Trematoda. The Cercomeromorpha
hypothesis was rejected by phylogenetic analyses using 18S
and 28S sequences [16, 25], and the alternative sister group rela-
tionship between Trematoda and Cestoda was supported by
studies employing whole mitochondrial gene phylogenies [30,
31], by a microRNA study [32], by a multigene phylogeny using
312 gene models [33], and now by our own study. Surprisingly,
a recent phylogenetic study using four genes and a large
number of flatworm species supports the Cercomeromorpha hy-
pothesis [2].
Old and New Systematic Names
With the sister group relationship between Polycladida and
Lecithoepitheliata/Prorhynchida demonstrated by our phyloge-
netic analysis (Figure 1), the taxon Neoophora, defined as en-
compassing all flatworms with ectolecithal eggs [1], has become
polyphyletic and should therefore be noted with quotation
marks, ‘‘Neoophora.’’ ‘‘Neoophora,’’ excluding Prorhynchida,
are monophyletic in our analyses, and this clade has previously
been named Euneoophora, characterized by the presence ofnt Biology 25, 1347–1353, May 18, 2015 ª2015 The Authors 1351
ectolecithal eggs and by germaria and vitellaria as spatially sepa-
rated organs [2].
We propose the name Amplimatricata new taxon for
Polycladida+Lecithoepitheliata, based on the tendency in both
groups for possession of an ample extracellular matrix [34]. Tak-
ing into account the remaining uncertainty over themonophyly of
Lecithoepitheliata [2], Amplimatricata encompasses at least
Polycladida+Prorhynchida. Acentrosomata new taxon is a clade
consisting of Tricladida and its closely related taxa Prolecitho-
phora and Fecampiida (all three taxa making up Adiaphanida
[35]), Bothrioplanida, and Neodermata (Figure 4). The name is
based on the implied absence of centrosomes in all of these
taxa (Figure 4). Lacking strong similarities to serve as a clade-
defining synapomorphy between Bothrioplanida and Neoder-
mata, we use the name Bothrioneodermata new taxon to identify
this monophyletic group (Figure 4).
Conclusions
We have presented new transcriptomic data from 22 new spe-
cies and produced a large and taxonomically complete dataset
for assessing the relationships of Platyhelminthes. The majority
of our conclusions are robust and are supported by different
methods of analysis, high Bayesian posterior probabilities, and
high jackknife support. The two instances of lower support
concern the position of Platyhelminthes relative to other lopho-
trochozoan phyla and the early-branching position of rhabdo-
coels relative to other Euneoophora. The evidence against
Platyzoa and support for early-branching Rhabdocoela by site-
heterogeneous analyses (Figure 1) and by the slowest-evolving
quartiles of the total dataset (Figure 3, Q1 and Q2) suggest
that the alternatives, which are supported by the less-well-
fitting site-homogenous analyses (Figures S1 and S2) and the
faster-evolving quartiles of the data (Figure 3, Q3 and Q4), are
the result of LBA. The suggested monophyly of Proseriata+
Acentrosomata (Figure 4) might be tested further by the
addition of the two additional members of Adiaphanida,
Fecampiida and Prolecithophora, as well as the second clade
of Lecithoepitheliata, Gnosonesimida, as there has been evi-
dence that Lecithoepitheliata may be paraphyletic [1, 2].
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